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Keystone
pipeline
poised for
aPproval
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CALGARY The U.S. State De_partment is expected to aD_
P_rove TransCanada CorD.,s
[eystone XL pipeline on iri_
oay.^eliminating a crucial hur-
ote tor the project after morernan ejght years of political
wrangling.

_Several news reports on
I hursday. citing anon_ymous
sources, said Tom Shannoh
undersecreta_ry for political
anatrs. would sign the cross_
Dorder permit. U.S. Secreta rv
or state Rex Tillerson, the for"_
mer E)o(on Mobil Com. CEo
recused himself fro_ it 

" 
a._partment's proceedinss.

,.,4' presidential p".--it f.,"
_[eystone XL. which has been
wldelyexpected underthe newaqmr stration, would qive
r ransCanada a keyregulato*
approval on the highlyaivisivl
prpellne proposal.

The approval would reverse a
veto by then president Barack
uDama in late 2OIS, who re_
Jectedthe project on environ_
mental qlounds

TransCanada spokesperson
TerryCunha sai(l the company
had "no insight" as to whether
U.S. authorities would approve
the roughly Us$8-billion pro-
posal.

Mondaywouldmark the end
ofthe 6o-day timeline set for
a decision on the US$8-billion
project, set in January. U.S.
President Donald Trump in-
vited Transcanada to resubmit
its application to the State De-
partment during his fi rst week
in office-

Trump's executive order to
eventually approve the proj ect
came with several conditions,
includingtiat the pipebe man-
ufactured using U.S. steel.

That condition was reversed
as repo s emerged that a sig-
nificant portion of steel to be
used in the project had already
been manufactured and deliv-
ered to various storage yards.
Much of the steel pipe was
manufactured by an Arkal-
sas-based company majority-
ownedbylndian conglomerate
Welspun Group. A Saskatche-
wan-based steelmaking com-
pany owned by London-based
Ewaz Plc also supplied a por-
tion ofthe steel contracted by
TransCanada.

Keystone XL became a s],m-
bolic battleground, fuelled by
widespread concerns over pos-
sible pipeline leaks andbroad-
erworries over climate change.

While the presidential per-
mit is a significant step, the
company still needs to secure
several stateJevel pernits be-
fore construction can be$n,
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